
KAABOO DEL MAR
2019 PALATE OPPORTUNITIES



SEPTEMBER 13-15, 2019 - DEL MAR, CA

IDEAL EXPERIENCE

KAABOO is an adult 
escape with unwritten 
codes of conduct to 

match. Not too stuffy. 
Not too adolescently 

manic.

Just right for grown-ups 
that want to join the 

perfect party, cut loose 
and have fun with a 

better level of 
entertainment 

experience.

IDEAL EVENT

KAABOO is an expertly 
curated journey that 

combines music, 
cuisine, craft libations, 
comedy, contemporary 
art, dancing, high-end 

retail and premium 
amenities.

KAABOO has been 
engineered to appeal to 

specific target 
segmentations of 

affluent consumers and 
corporate guests.

IDEAL VENUE

The Del Mar Racetrack 
on the coast, just north 

of San Diego, is the ideal 
venue for KAABOO.

Del Mar has one of the 
best climates in the 

country and provides 
easy access and an 

abundance of 
high-quality lodging 

options.



WHAT IS PALATE?
PALATE is an indoor exhibition at KAABOO, where guests can sample 
local and regional delicacies and small-batch specialties from a variety 
of carefully selected food and beverage exhibitors. Guests can peruse 
various works of art from renowned visual artists, creating a perfect 
merger between the world of cuisine, beverage and contemporary art. 



PALATE proudly showcases a small select 
number of partner brands.  

Including:
4 Featured restaurant activations
11 Hand selected restaurants
 5 Premium unique dessert partners 
 32 Distinguished beverage partners
1 Featured beer partner
1 Featured wine partner



PALATE features an outdoor stage for a unique showcase of celebrity chefs, mixologist 
demonstrations, and a one-of-a-kind chef competition.

PALATE Stage is available as a branded asset!
Partnership includes multi-touch physical and digital branding elements, experiential 

marketing/retail space, credentials for staff,  and complimentary passes that can be used for 
hospitality and/or promotions.



PALATE Beverage Partners receive a complete out of box 
marketing activation.

KAABOO will provide all equipment necessary for a proper 
execution of a partner bar, complete with branding. 



KAABOO provides everything needed for your brand’s presentation.  
Including a warm-shell build out design with decor, a serving space 
consisting of an 8’W x 2’Dx3’H service counter with decorative front panel. 
As well as custom bottle lighting, a 36”W x 12”H custom exhibitor name 
plate plus a 4’H x 5’W antique ladder for storage/displays behind the 
counter. 
See below an example of the 2019 booth design.

Beverage Booths 
start at $4,500 and 
include credentials 
for staff (that allow 
GA event access) 
and a pair of comp 
event passes for 
hospitality.



New Featured Opportunity for PALATE 2019. Own the Show!

One brand will be the “Featured Wine” partner of PALATE.   
Complete with an oversized corner set up, for $15,000. This space 
will come fully equipped with a bar + lounge area provided by 
KAABOO. 



New Featured Opportunity for PALATE 2019. Own the Show!

One brand will be the “Featured Beer” partner of PALATE.  
Complete with an oversized corner set up, for $15,000. This space 
will come fully equipped with a bar + lounge area provided by 
KAABOO. 



KAABOO will provide POS, access to an 8’ x 6’ food prep area, basic 
electrical power, plateware, and a TBD amount of storage space. 
Restaurant partners supply all servers, food product and prep equipment, 
such as hot plates and warmers.

PALATE Restaurant Partners



KAABOO will provide the warm-shell building design with decor and a 
serving space consisting of a 8'W X 2'-6"D X 36"H customer service area 
with a decorative simulated concrete top, a 4'W X 8'H decorative accent 
back panel. As well as a 36"W X 12"H custom exhibitor name plate, a 8'W 
X 2'D back display/work counter and back pipe and drape.  
See below for an example of the 2019 booth design.

Restaurant booths 
start at $1,250 plus 
30% revenue share to 
KAABOO and include 
credentials for staff 
(that allow GA event 
access) and a pair of 
comp event passes 
for hospitality.

KAABOO will also 
collaborate regarding 
marketing and social 
media/PR elements.



Premium restaurant 
booths start at $4,000 
plus 25% revenue share 
to KAABOO. PALATE will 
feature 4 premium 
restaurant booths. 

PALATE will proudly offer premium restaurant booths in 2019. These 
select featured areas are an opportunity for brands to have a larger 
footprint and display within the PALATE building. Not only is there more 
space available for prep and service, but the premium booths provide the 
best access to guests as they explore the entire venue. 



Branded Lounges 
The ultra popular lounge spaces are back for 2019!  

● PALATE will feature 7 standard lounge spaces.
● Priced at only $7500
● Choose from 3 different décor themes
● Branded seating lounges are a huge hit year over 

year.



Branded Lounge - Decor Option A



Branded Lounge - Decor Option B



Branded Lounge - Decor Option C



2019 KAABOO PALATE & PALATE STAGE 
OPPORTUNITIES

*********************************
If you have any questions, 
please feel free to reach 
out to:

Sara Kotcher 
(917) 270-9819
(skotcher@kaaboollc.com) 
CULINARY BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT & 
PROGRAMMING



THANK
YOU!


